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Narbonne Notes

Gaucho Student Body Card Sale 
Opens School Year at Narbonne

B.v ADKIK.NM1: SIDWKI'L
n,v n-:nii3

Evnrylxxly wems to Imve 
llttlo difficulty Rotting back to 
the old school grind again. It': 
good to son old friends onci 
again. Narbonne scorns to bi 
headed for a busy and groat 
year. All tho B-7s and now 
dents are heartily welcomed to 
Gauchovllle.

"Buy a Student Body Activity 
Card," Is tho big cry heard all 
over the. campus at all times. The 
cards, which were sold at Nar 
bonne before World War II and 
were very popular, are being 
sold to senior high students for 
throe dollars and to junior high 
for two dollars. Tho cards, for 
senior, high inoludo. nil athletic 
events, Girls League talent show 
on September 30th, and a weekly 
Issue of tho Green and Gold, tho
 chool newspaper. For tho jun 
iors, the cards include the four 
varsity football games hold at 
night, one night basketball game, 
talent show, one track moot, one 
"bee" football game, a 50 cent c 
discount on the El Eco, school
 nnual, and a weekly Issue of the 
Green and Gold. Juniors will be 
excused from classes to attend 
the show, tho "bee" game, and 
»he track meet. Tho cards will 
have tho popular I.D. pictures 
on them. This Is a big saving for 
both Juniors and seniors. Tho 
cards will do a lot in building up
 chool spirit, because the cards 
enable Gauche* to bo ready for 
attending all activities at a per 
centage discount!

Narlmnno Is proud to wel 
come Its 13 new teachers. They 
are as follows: Verne Berry, 
print shop; Philip Stdnborg, 
Narbonne's first permanent driv 
er education instructor; Harold 
Emus, William Evanston, and 
Miss Janet MacFarland, science; 
Thomas Orr, and Merle Marks, 
social studies; Miss Annette Llnd- 
email, girls physical education; 
Mrs. Anne Boppart, William 
Cone, and John Green, English; 
Mr. Francis Lawlor, Latin; El 
mer Douglass, social studies and 
boys physical education; Mrs. 
Madeline Smith, English and soc 
ial studies; and Arthur Freier, 
mathematics. Robert Baker, ma 
thematics, has returned to 
Gauchovllle after a year's,leave.

Ton teachers have left Nar- 
bonne. They and their destina 
tions are: Morton Tcnonbaum, 
Pasteur Junior High; Mrs. Mar 
garet Swisher and Miss Maxine 
Schlldmeyer, Richland Junior 
High; Charles Welch, Pacolma 
Junior High; Richard Hubbard, 
North Hollywood Junior High; 
John Bastone. Los Angeles High; 
Mrs. Vivian Dingle, and Carl 
Cobbs, leave of absence; Albert 
Voglcr, retired; and Gilbert Mad

den, resigned to enter aircraft 
business. Many students 
sorry to see all these wondc 
teachers leave and wish them 
lots of luck for the future.

Narbonne's first |W|>cr and
rag drive of the coming school 
year will be next Wednesday, 
September 22. With a record en 
rollment of over 2200 students 
at Gauchoville, there Is no reas 
on why this drive can not bo the 
biggest in tho history of the 
school. Last February, 37 !i tons 

ipaper and 2700 pounds 
of rags wore collected. How 
about -10 tons of newspaper and 
3000 pounds of rags this time, 
kids? Stations for delivering the 
paper and rags will be announc-
 d at school later.

Luke Anthony, ulong with
S'M graduates, Bill Buttler, 
Danny Lister, Tommy Eggleston, 
and Russell Monroe took a train 
ing cruise to Vancouver, British 
Columbia, Canada, as mcmb rs
 f the United States Naval Bo- 
ervo, during tho summer.

Dean Brown ,and Terrel I,eon-
ird participated in a training 

session during the summer at 
the Los Alamitos Naval Air Sta 
tion.

,Iunel Kuril, along with Connie 
Waltman, of Torrancp, went on 
an 80 mile hike on foot in the 
Sierra Mountains a couple of 

'ks ago as a member of the 
Girls Scouts.

Marie Traiinfelder, S'M, broke 
her ankle a couple of weeks ago 
in a bad fall. She is now attend 
ing classes at Harbor J.C. She

 111 probably wear a cast for the 
next six weeks.

Gall Travers and Itodcll neck- 
reported that they enjoyed 

Liborace immensely at the Holly 
wood Bowl last Friday.

The John' Daugheni spent a
>ry enjoyable time at Catalina 

Island over the Labor Day holi 
day.

Dhuie Schlldmeyer, Vivian Scr- 
i, Linda Jones, and Dores 
lompson were seen at the Tor- 

ranee Tor-Rol skating rink 
ouple of days ago. The gals 

all agreed that they had a great 
time.

The Girls' Gym Is still undo.--
going remodeling and is not ex 
pected to be ready for two
weeks.

Come on, Gaurhos, If you have
any news of any kind, please lot

Harvey Aluminum Granted Permit 
For Alaska Power Research Unit

Harvey Aluminum, Inc., a div 
l»iqn of tho Harvey Machine 
Company, Inc., here, has been 
granted a three-year prelimin 
ary permit for a hydroelectric 
power project in Alaska.

The permit, issued by tho Fed 
eral Power Commission, calls for 
development of the Copper River, 
65 miles northeast of Valdez, 
Alaska.

Energy from the proposed

iect would be used by electro 
chemical and electro-metallurgi 
cal Industries in the area, Harvey 
officials stated. Seven billion kil 
owatt-hours annually will be pro 
duced by the power unit.

The preliminary permit does 
not authorize construction, but 
allows research and study nec 
essary for preparation of a full

immlsslon license.

Open House Set Friday for 
New First Federal Branch

Formal public showing of thel 
new Lomita Branch of the First 
FederaJ Savings and Loan Assn. 
of San Pedro will bo held tomor 
row from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The 
public has boon Invited to attend 
by George C. Colling, executive 
vice-president und manager of 
the local financial institution.

Refreshments will be served 
from noon until 6 p.m. Staff 
members will guide the public 
through the new offices, point- 
Ing out the features of general 
interest.

First Federal Savings was 
founded In San Pedro In 1936 
and has expanded to Includ.-- 
total resources now exceeding $0 
million.

Serving tho local institution as

officers are Dr. J. L. liloeh. prosi- 
dent; Collins; Frank H. McCoy, 
vice-president and treasurer; 
Loon L. Dwight, secretary; Mont 
gomery Phlstor, counsel; Irene 
Pebbles, Jane Newcomer, Cole 
Garrett, Florence Hucy, and Bar 
bara Townsond, assistant secre 
taries; and Imogene Meyer and 
Marguerite Harrlson, assistant- 
seerotarlos and escrow officers.

HAWAIIAN AllICA
About two-thirds of the total 

area of the Hawaiian Island: 
Is contained within 'the Islam 
of Hawaii Itself.

I (Ml VARIETIES
There are about 100 

kinds of bituminous co

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parkt & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

Aullmr ot "Tim rnnlln

I have a now recipe fc 
larch paint. Try it and see 
on don't consider It the be: 
ou've over used. 
Mix three tablespomis c 

aundry dtarch in one cup < 
ater. Stir It Figure 1) unt 

Is creamy smooth with n 
umps. Next, mix two table- 

spoons of white soap flakos In 
half a cup of water, stirring 
mill the soap has dissolved.

Pour the two mixtures 
gether Into a pnn, Select a w,

Fun for Boys and Girls
By CAPPY DICK.

rayon of tho color you want 
he starch paint to bo. Place tho 
rayon In the mixture, then set 
he pan on the stove. At this 
wint let Mother take over. She 
hould bring tho mixture to a 
mil, stirring it constantly so il 
oesn't burn or become lumpy. 
Vhon tho concoction has cook- 
d to the thickness of corn- 
tarch pudding, contains no 
umps and the color is oven, 
ho should pour it into a bowl 
o cool. 

When cool, the mixture will bo

like a firm pa;--le. II is (hoi 
ready to u.-e.

Apply It to flossy paper: tin 
bottom of B candy box is pel 
feet. Spread the paste on tin 
paper with your fingers. If It 
Is too dry to go on smoothly, 
add a little water to i 
Spread the paste over the papi 
with your hands until there ai 
no lumps. Then draw a plclui 
with your fingers, tho tooth < 
a. comb (Figure 2), the tines of 
a fork or any other object that 
will make an unusual design.

You can make a ehrywm- 
themum by forming a tangle of 
' s with your fingernails, 

leaves skid tho side of your 
thumb in curves on the paper. 
The pictures you mako will be 
good enough to hang on thej 

all of your room. j
One of the good things about: 

my recipe is that the' starch 
paint won't stain your hands 
and will wash off easily.

Head of the ('hiss 
Teacher: "Name two pro- 

onns, Jimmy." 
Jimmy: "Who? Me?"

Stories In Yniir Name
This tame requires eacll 

layer (o print his complete 
iii'ni' at tli,. hip of a sheet of 

paper. Have the players ex 
change papers. Kach player tmus 
now write a short slory with 
words that start with the let

POLIO HITS II IN AREA
leveir I'.-iws of polio wore 
irled in the Torrnnce health 

district for tho week ending 
 Sept. 4, according to tho Los

lirs nf I he. name fivon to him.
I'm r.\jinple, if - > player Is 

civen a paper with the name 
"Kclxrt Jones" on it, he could 
write a shcv't story saying, "Ro 
bert owned Bert eleven round 
t.-iiu just ov-r ni;;l.t rv iv 
St.nciay."

Experiment with your own
line. It's fun!

Angeles County Health Depart 
ment.

Only one of the eases was 
from Ilio oily ol Tnrninoo how 
ever. Manhattan Bench report 
ed five, with two from Redondo 
Beach, and one each from Tor- 
rancr, Palos Verdes. Gardonn 
and county areas. Los Angelc: 
County had 79 cases. 

The city reported three ease: 
measles, two of mumps and 

10 of chickonpox. Tho area 
whole had five cases of 
hooping cough, four of

each of chickonpox, scarlet 
 r, and tuberculosis.

A good '54 wheat crop Is like 
to meet Spain's needs.

HATTLK I.OSSKS
Union and Confederate forces 

  ounted 205,000 killed In action 
In tho Civil War. During World

lar I the United States battle 
dead totaled 58,500.

 ly Ws

YOU CAN OWN
A XfiP 19S4

MERCURY or LINCOLN
FOR A HECKAVA LOT LESS THAN YOU THINKI '

WIJ 4.1 Vl<] 'KM!
  HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

  LOWEST DOWN PAYMENTS

  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

  COMPLETE SELECTION OP ALL MODELS

YOUR HARBOR AREA LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

546 W. 6th St. - San Pedro - TE 3-3577

"THE TOUGHEST SHOE 
EVER BUILT!"

Bostonian Juniors
SIZES I TO 6 

A TO D WIDTHS
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

SHOE STORE
1420 MARCEUNA TORRANCE

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. , "WEsfERiil'AUTd" 

SUPPLY GO

SEPTEMBER

APPLIANCE WEEK \[mm LIFETIME TIRE

NEW 1955 MODEL

Coronado

DENIM WHEEL COVER 

Reg. 79c

N« 
llrr

7 Ft. Refrigerator 
EXTRA TRADE-IN 
Allowance NOWI

NO MONEY DOWN* 
2.50 Per Week, 
Payable Monthly

Full length door .

full 5 'year warranty 
lar Power unit. 3 Door 
but tor keeper, full 
(icozur. 44-2417

UP TO 170.00 ALLOWANCE!
Coronado

AUTOMATIC
DEFROST
Reg. 3G4.9S

Less 
Tr.ide-in 170.00

95

No Monoy Down II 
Trade-In equalt 5%

Dependable automatic dc(rol), big 52.9 tb. (reetor choit. 5 Yo

SAVE 80.00 ON UPRIGHT FREEZER
11 Cu. H. 

CORONADO

Regglor 364,95

Weatherproof Flashlire 

Reg. 98c TQC

Induilrial type, duralite b.rr.l 
ihock resiitant, lock iwitch. 2 cell 
size. Leu battnriei. 17-4780

6-Pc. Screwdriver Set
Wiffi Rack 

4.95 Value

icrewdriv.

99'

LIFE ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE!
Good .. long .. tiro i. on your 
car. It will bo replaced on • 
l,.ad wear basil. Workman.h.p

I ill 
Crest TRAVELER TIRE SALE!
Not reeap,-not seconds- ^0-Ex- ^ 1 Q.88 

C70XI5-EX- 41 88
ystinn/ta nlllft T3X   * m^

Brand new with 100% cold 

rubber treads.

6 Anorte 
iied blad 
Steel will ick. 13-450?

15" BIKE BASKET

1.15 Value

tin finishedMade of hoavy la 
with clampi, bol 
por Value. 24-1535

* Full Size FOOTBALL
g Official lize, weight. Jt AQ
* Pebble grain fabric, rub. T XO
4 ber valve bladder. I

25-4012 Keg. 2.4?

Reg. 3.29 FOOTBALL HELMET
a Shock abiorbor, padded head band, rigid

shell. Boyi to 12 yti. 25-402t

30495
No Monoy Down If 
Trade-in equal. 5%

k "V ^

:ity, 5387 Ib. food capai 
year (ood protocti 
Three door rack). Food 

right at your fingerllpi. 
Talce> only 31x29 incliei 
ol floor ipace.

MUFFLER SALE
Finoit quality (or Chov. 41-52. 7-3334-37

15 Cu. Ft. CHEST FREEZER SALE
Tim roomy, regular (169.V5 Fleeter hold) 52 
Ibl. o( (ood. 4.00 p.r weelc, payabli 304's

36" GAS RANGE
With Griddle 

Sale 
Price 14995

1.50 por week 
poyoblo monthly

Aluminum griddle, clock and 
timer. 2 appliance oulleti, ban. 
qu.t ill. oven, Robedihaw ov.n 
control, oven light, window 
ipeedy HI-Lo burneri, auto 
matic lop burner lighting.

 TM6H

30 Inch GAS RANGE for only
(169.00 value-baUi 6 UK, pi DI «| on 
Automatic t.,|> liijhtiiKj, cl ul.k timer, 2 
(l.bO |,rl wuuk, paynLIt, monthly.

14995

49c Car Wash Mop

Vanity Mirror Reg. 69c

Garment Hanger Sale

65611

Top Carrier Reg. 549
Pair of 42" ifeol ban ----- 
with all fa.tenon.

6 293

Fuel Pump Reg. 1.69
Like n.w. Fd. V-8 34- AA«r
48. Chev. 48-49, PI. "yC
3749.      

Spark Plugs 3 or
4P 7nc"»,.'1 '" l ' ly ' "*' ^|00

Wheel Spinner Reg. Sfc

r,.o'i 44C

Stores to Serve .You I

1269 
SARTORI 
Torrance

Rainbo

San IN'iIro

* vl


